
Digital Marketing Specialist (Independent Contractor)

About the Position
Enterprivacy Consultnn  roup is a nrowinn consultnn  usiness that needs the skills of a dedicated 

marketnn professional  on this positon, you’ll develop and manane the executon of a marketnn 

strateny that supports  usiness nrowth and enhances  rand awareness for Enterprivacy Consultnn 

 roup and related  usinesses and projects  Current projects include

 Consultnn and traininn services

 Software that facilitate neneratnn privacy notces for we sites and companies

 A forthcominn  ook on Stratenic Privacy  y Desinn

 A forthcominn e-learninn course on Stratenic Privacy  y Desinn

 Microdesic, onc , a dinital currency company

 Privacy Manatee

Responsibilities
 Manane marketnn eeorts for multple initatves at the same tme

 Manane multple social media accounts

 Run dinital advertsinn campainn ( oonle, Binn, etc   ) includinn  udnetnn and ROo

 Write and edit artcles, press releases, white papers,  lons, and more

 Create print marketnn material for physical distri uton 

 Create landinn panes desinned for conversion of we site visitors

Preferred Skills
More important than any of the specifc skills is the a ility and willinnness to learn and nrow in the 

positon, therefore a premium will  e placed on learninn capacity and intellectual curiosity   

 1 to 2 years of professional marketnn experience

 Stronn communicaton and copyeditnn skills, atenton to detail 

 Self starter and willinnness to learn and nrow - candidate should look for opportunites for 

improvement outside assinned tasks

 A ility to reconnize shortcominns and connitve  iases and works to overcome them

 Knowledne and passion in some non-marketnn area of interest

 Technology Skills

o WordPress 

 Workinn knowledne of HTML, CSS, responsive desinn and WCA 

o Office applicatons

o Social media platorms (Twiter, Face ook, onstanram, Linkedon)

o  oonle AdWords Certfed, familiarity with Binn, Twiter, Face ook, LinkedoN and other 

ad platorms

o Some nraphic desinn



 onterest in privacy or security is a  onus

Benefits 
 A nrowinn company means you can nrow the positon with the  usiness

 Work from home, fexi le work schedule
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